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ABSTRACT
Objective: To explore the experiences of Australian
parents caring for a child using intensive insulin
therapy in the early primary school setting to identify
facilitators of this therapy and implications for
parents.
Background: Young children with type 1 diabetes
require adult support when administering insulin in the
early primary school setting, yet availability of school
support, such as from nurses, is inconsistent across
Australia. This increases the burden on parents and in
some circumstances, insulin is avoided at school.
Study design and methods: This study was a
qualitative research design using narrative inquiry.
Mothers (n=14) from six Australian states/territories
with children attending Government, Catholic and
Independent schools participated in semi-structured
telephone interviews between December 2014 and
September 2016. Narrative analysis was used to
interpret the interview data.
Results: Nine narrative threads told the collective
story of mothers’ experiences supporting their child
with intensive insulin therapy at school. Facilitators
of intensive insulin therapy were collaborative
partnerships between parents and school staff,
diabetes education for school staff, reasonable
adjustments for integrated care and the use of
continuous glucose monitoring systems. Implications
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for mothers were the stigma of advocating, being
worried about their child’s safety in other people’s
care, restricted employment, wanting their child to
be like everyone else, and providing 24/7 care behind
the scenes. Despite these challenges, all children
received intensive insulin therapy at school.
Discussion and conclusion: The findings of this
study indicate that the Australian education system
lacks appropriate health support structures required
for children with type 1 diabetes. In order to facilitate
diabetes care at school non-nursing staff are trained
to administer or supervise insulin and the overall
responsibility is transferred onto parents.
Implications for policy and nursing practice:
Nurses working as diabetes educators need to be
aware of the burden on parents and advocate for
more supportive practices to facilitative intensive
insulin therapy in the early primary school setting.
Parents, in collaboration with health and education
departments, should demand the allocation of
appropriately qualified school nurses to legally
provide high quality diabetes care that children
are entitled to. If current practices, dictated by
insufficient resources continue, the Australian
Government will make the assumption that existing
systems are adequately meeting the needs of
students with type 1 diabetes.
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What is already known about the topic?
• Children with chronic health conditions have a high
risk of poor educational outcomes.
• Most Australian schools do not employ nurses.
Teaching and administration staff are frequently
used for healthcare support including the
management of diabetes.
What this paper adds:
• This study is the first to provide qualitative
insight into the experience of Australian mothers
supporting their child with type 1 diabetes using
intensive insulin therapy in the early primary school
setting.

BACKGROUND
Type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) is a metabolic disorder
characterised by a deficiency in insulin secretion leading to
hyperglycaemia.1 Approximately 96,000 children aged less
than 15 years develop T1DM worldwide each year and around
500,000 children are currently living with T1DM.1 The mean
annual incidence for Australian children aged 0-4 years is 15.1
per 100,000 and 26.4 per 100,000 for children aged 5-9 years.2
In 2019, approximately 7,000 Australian children aged 0-14
years were living with T1DM.3
Like other childhood chronic conditions T1DM affects quality
of life including physical, social and emotional development
and increases a child’s vulnerability when entering and
progressing through the school system.4,5 Children with
chronic health conditions have a high risk of poor educational
outcomes related to disrupted class attendance and the
possible cognitive impacts of their underlying condition.6
The recommended treatment for T1DM is intensive insulin
therapy (multiple daily injections or an insulin pump)
supported by carbohydrate counting and regular blood
glucose level testing.7, 8 This reduces the risk of microvascular
and macrovascular disease and should be initiated at
diagnosis.8-11 Despite the obvious benefits, intensive insulin
therapy (IIT) creates challenges for early primary school
children (the first three years of compulsory school), due
to the complexity of insulin treatment and their young
developmental stage, necessitating the reliance on adult
support for diabetes care during the school day.
School attendance is compulsory in Australia and most
Western countries.12,13 T1DM is recognised as a disability in
The Australian Disability Standards for Education based on
the Disability Discrimination Act 1992. 14,15 According to these
standards schools have legal obligations to make reasonable
adjustments for students with T1DM to enable participation
in the curriculum on the same basis as their peers. This is
consistent with the law in a number of other countries.16-19
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• The findings highlight the significant physical,
emotional and financial impact on mothers who
support intensive insulin therapy.
• This paper provides an awareness of the
disconnect between mandatory school attendance,
accessing education on the same basis as
others according to the Disability Standards for
Education, and the availability of school nurses to
legally administer insulin.
Keywords: Chronic illness; diabetes; nursing; nurse;
primary school; parenting

However, reasonable adjustments for early primary school
(EPS) students with T1DM can be complex due to the need for
insulin administration, a prescription only medication with
limited legal rights for possession (medical practitioners
and endorsed nurses).20-23 A parent or “Agent” of the parent,
for example non-nursing school staff, may also be legally
authorised when nurses are not available.24-27 Parents can
grant Agency (after informed consent) to a school staff
member who has; (a) freely volunteered, (b) completed
appropriate training and (c) been deemed competent by the
parent. This applies to both supervision and administration
of insulin therapy. The limited availability of school nurses
in Australia and therefore the need for an “Agent” creates
problems, as non-nursing school staff must freely volunteer.
The reluctance of school staff to provide support is often due
to the invasive nature of IIT and fear of liability, as health
procedures are outside the scope of practice of non-nursing
staff.28 In most countries, there is no legal duty for nonmedical personnel to administer or supervise medication.29,30
When support for diabetes care is not provided by school
staff, often parents or the student administer insulin.6
Ongoing provision of care has significant impacts on
parental employment, socioeconomic status,31,34,35 and
emotional wellbeing.13, 31-33 If support from school staff or
parents is unavailable, and the student is unable to selfcare, insulin is avoided for some children and has potential
negative consequences for immediate and long-term health
and wellbeing.6,31
Although there are a number of studies about parental
concerns around the care of T1DM at school,13, 31, 32, 34-38
qualitative research focusing specifically on EPS and IIT in
the Australian context is limited. This paper explores the
experiences of Australian parents caring for a child using
IIT in the EPS setting to identify facilitators of this therapy
and implications for parents. It is part of a larger body of
research and published work encompassing the experiences
of diabetes educators39 and primary school teachers.40
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It is important for nurses to understand the facilitators and
implications of IIT support from the parents’ perspective.
Parents as advocates and legal guardians of their child
are the end users of the health system. They provide a
significant amount of diabetes care for children in the EPS
age group and are central to their overall wellbeing. Findings
from this study have the potential to benefit nurses from
various settings including diabetes education services,
hospital paediatric wards, child and family health services
and schools. In particular, parental perspectives from this
study are important for speciality nurses employed as
Credentialled Diabetes Educators41 working closely with
children, families and significant others such as school staff.
Understanding the narratives of other stakeholders involved
in facilitating IIT in the EPS setting enhances family centred
care, partnership and collaboration.
Findings from this study will inform both the education
and health sectors to guide resource allocation to improve
both diabetes care for EPS children and parental health and
wellbeing.

Ethical approval for this study was gained from the Western
Sydney University Human Research Ethics Committee
(Approval number H10811). A research information sheet was
emailed to interested participants and discussed prior to the
interview. Written consent for the study was documented by
a signed consent form.

PROCEDURE
The geographical distribution of participants precluded
face-to-face interviews. Therefore, telephone interviews
were conducted by the first author, a nurse practitioner,
Credentialled Diabetes Educator and skilled interviewer.
Open-ended questions and a semi-structured interview
guide were used to stimulate discussion about participants’
experiences of supporting IIT in the EPS setting. The
interview guide was developed after review of the literature
and consisted of six broad questions to address the study
aims (Table 1).28 Additional questions and probes from the
interviewer were based on individual participant responses.
TABLE 1. INTERVIEW GUIDE

METHOD

1. What happened when your child returned to/started school
after being diagnosed with diabetes?

METHODOLOGY

2. Who was involved with the transition to school?

Narrative inquiry methodology was used in this study.
Explanatory stories collected from interview data, provide
knowledge of particular situations in an attempt to
understand individual personal experiences.42 Examining
how and why a particular outcome occurred by collecting
descriptions of past events and actions, enables planning
for future action and informs practice.43 Unlike quantitative
data, qualitative interview data provide rich descriptions
of personal experiences. Narrative inquiry methodology
has been widely used in both health and educational
research.44-48

PARTICIPANTS
Participants were purposively recruited between December
2014 and September 2016. The inclusion criteria were parents
caring for a child with T1DM who was:
• attending an Australian primary school in Kindergarten,
Year 1 or 2
• using IIT (insulin pump or multiple daily injections)

3. How did you feel about the process?
4. Can you tell me about your experience of using insulin injections
or insulin pump therapy for your child at school?
5. What are the challenges of using this therapy at school, if any?
6. How does this therapy impact on you as a parent?

DATA ANALYSIS
Narrative analysis, as informed by narrative cognition,
involves noting difference and diversity within interactional
and temporal contexts to provide an understanding of
human action.44,49 This method was used to interpret
the interview data to produce explanatory stories from
descriptions of events and actions (narrative elements).44
Narrative cognition results in ‘good stories’ that are detailed,
sequential and oriented towards action; they deal with
the particulars of experience in time and place.49 The data
analysis process and trustworthiness are summarised in
Tables 2 and 3.

• receiving an insulin bolus or injection at school
Participants were also required to speak English. Parents were
recruited via posts on ten Facebook diabetes support groups.
Twenty one mothers responded to the Facebook posts and
fourteen participated in the study. There was no response to
this recruitment method from fathers.
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TABLE 2. DATA ANALYSIS PROCESS
Data
collection

Participants were interviewed via telephone and digitally recorded. Recordings were transcribed verbatim by a professional
transcription service to a Word document. Transcripts were checked for accuracy by the first author by comparing them to the
recorded interview.

Outcome

Individual transcripts and audio recordings were reviewed a number of times by the first author. The central outcome was
identified: Children with T1DM received IIT in the EPS setting.

Narrative
elements

Questions were asked – Why were these children able to receive IIT in the EPS setting? What did mothers do? How did they
work with the school? What impact did this have on mothers?
Data from individual participant interview transcripts were then analysed looking for narrative elements that contributed to the
outcome: provides an explanatory answer to the questions above (connections of cause and influence). Elements were highlighted
in the Word document and information that did not contribute to the outcome was removed. The most common elements were:
1. Supportive school principal
2. Parental support
3. Diabetes health service support
4. Teacher/aide/nurse support
5. Planning diabetes care
6. Implementing diabetes care
7. Ongoing support
8. Challenges
Narrative elements were discussed with the research team until consensus was reached.

Re-story

Elements from each individual participant interview transcript were reorganised into a chronological sequence. Research
participants do not always provide information in chronological order.50,51 Details are often fragmented, some events are in the
forefront and others are in the background or absent.52 Re-storying involves reorganisation of stories into key elements and a
chronological sequence – beginning, middle and end.53 Arrangement of elements to craft a coherent story gives meaning to the
data as contributors to an outcome and demonstrates links among the data elements.49,50
Mothers spoke of a similar journey over time
1. Before: preparation for the student’s commencement or return to school
2. Commencement: daily diabetes routines
3. After: impact on the parent and ongoing support
Data from participant interview transcripts were individually re-storied following this chronological order. Participants’ stories
were discussed with the research team until consensus was reached.

Synthesis Composite
narrative

Participants’ whole stories were compared, looking for similar and dissimilar characteristics (narrative threads). When searching
for meaning embedded in the narratives of mothers, the following questions were asked:
1. What facilitated IIT in the school setting?
2. What was the impact of providing this support on mothers?
Individual stories were then synthesised into an interpreted collective narrative54 with emphasis on the participant’s voice as
the narrator. Individual stories testify to the experience as it is lived, whilst collective stories enable enhanced understanding
of those particular experiences and situations.50,55 The outcome is narrative truth created by the accrual of narratives.54 The
composite narrative was discussed with the research team until consensus was reached.

TABLE 3. DATA TRUSTWORTHINESS
Credibility

The first author reflected on potential bias due
to personal experience as a Diabetes Educator
throughout the research process. To minimise bias,
regular review and discussion with members of
the research team was conducted (two registered
nurses – who were not Diabetes Educators and
one teacher educator).

Dependability

The research design, data collection and analysis
are clearly stated, demonstrating transparency in
the decision making process.

Confirmability

Raw interview data were frequently reviewed
during analysis. An audit trail of the decision
making process is provided in the methods
section. Findings and conclusions reflect the study
aim and have clear connections to the interview
data.

Transferability
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FINDINGS
CHARACTERISTICS OF PARTICIPANTS
Study participants were female (mothers n=14) with children
in either the first year of school, Grade 1 or Grade 2, from five
Australian States and the Australian Capital Territory, and
included various school types and geographical locations
(Table 4). Nil participants withdrew from the study, there
were no adverse events to report, and pseudonyms for
both mothers and children have been used in this paper to
maintain anonymity.
Nine narrative threads were evident during the synthesis
process (Table 5). The findings are presented as a composite
(collective) narrative with emphasis on the participants’
voice (in italics) as the narrator, rather than the researcher.
This approach allows the ‘telling of the story’ in the mothers’
own words and aims to give the reader a deeper, more
personal understanding of their experiences.
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TABLE 4. PARTICIPANT DEMOGRAPHIC DATA: MOTHERS (N = 14)
Mother

State/
Territory

Geographic
Location

School type

School
grade

Insulin
delivery
device

Insulin administration

Student
gender

1.

Susan

NSW

RA2 inner regional

Government

2

Injections

Mother/student in school
office

Female

2.

Rhonda

NSW

RA1 major city

Independent

1

Injections

School nurse in the
classroom

Female

3.

Rebecca

NSW

RA1 major city

Government

1

Pump

Student with teacher aide
supervision in the classroom

Male

4.

Amy

NSW

RA1 major city

Government

1

Pump

Student with class teacher
supervision in the classroom

Female

5.

Jaylene

QLD

RA1 major city

Catholic

2

Pump

Student with class teacher/
aide supervision in the
classroom

Female

6.

Sharon

QLD

RA1 major city

Government

2

Pump

Student with class teacher
supervision in the classroom

Male

7.

Maria

VIC

RA1 major city

Catholic

1

Pump

Student with class teacher/
aide supervision in the
classroom

Male

8.

Louise

QLD

RA2 inner regional

Government

1

Pump

Student with teacher aide
supervision in the classroom

Male

9.

Elizabeth

QLD

RA2 inner regional

Government

2

Injections

Teacher’s aide in classroom

Male

10.

Rachel

VIC

RA1 major city

Government

Preparatory*

Pump

Registered Nurse in the
classroom

Male

11.

Melissa

WA

RA3 outer regional

Catholic

1

Pump

Class teacher in the
classroom

Male

12.

Cassie

QLD

RA2 inner regional

Government

Kindergarten*

Injections

Mother in the classroom

Male

13.

Emma

SA

RA1 major city

Government

Reception*

Pump

Student with class teacher
supervision in the classroom

Male

14.

Kate

ACT

RA1 major city

Independent

1

Pump

Class teacher/aide in the
classroom

Male

NSW 4
QLD 5
SA 1
VIC 2
WA 1
ACT 1

RA1 9
RA2 4
RA3 1

Govt 9
Catholic 3
Ind. 2

Prep/Rec/K 3
Grade 1 7
Grade 2 4

Pump 10
Injections 4

Total
n=14

M 10
F4

New South Wales (NSW) South Australia (SA) Western Australia (WA) Victoria (VIC) Queensland (QLD) Australian Capital Territory (ACT)
Major city (RA1) Inner regional (RA2) Outer regional (RA3)
*First year of compulsory school attendance aged 5 by April–June depending on Australian state/territory

TABLE 5. RESULTS: NARRATIVE THREADS IN THE COMPOSITE NARRATIVE
Facilitators of intensive insulin
therapy in the early primary
school setting

Collaborative partnerships between parents and school staff
Diabetes Education: Parent or Nurse (Diabetes Educator, Education Department, community nurse)
Reasonable adjustments for integrated care: Insulin pumps, support from the class teacher, aide,
Registered nurse, mother
Continuous glucose monitoring system (CGMS)

Implications of intensive
insulin therapy in the early
primary school setting for
mothers

The stigma of advocating
Worried about safety in other people’s care
Restricted employment
Wanting their child to be like everyone else
Providing 24/7 care behind the scenes

Outcome
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Children with T1DM received IIT in the EPS setting
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FACILITATORS OF INTENSIVE INSULIN
THERAPY SUPPORT
Collaborative partnerships between parents and
school staff
A collaborative relationship between parents and school
staff enabled a smooth transition back to school after
diabetes diagnosis or when starting school for the first
time. Initial contact was usually with the school principal
and a number of mothers spoke positively about these
experiences. Principals were described as interested,
supportive, accommodating and reassuring. These mothers
felt the principal understood the seriousness of T1DM which
facilitated the use of IIT for their child. Mothers worked in
partnership with school staff and were readily available
to provide ongoing support for their child. They made
themselves available at the beginning of each school year to
physically attend the school or take phone calls.
Most mothers had a non-demanding approach and did not
‘expect too much’ from the school. Four mothers were school
teachers and understood ‘the way schools work’ and were
mindful that ‘a school is a school’. Mothers described their
relationship with school staff as one of mutual respect and
trust. They knew that staff were ‘doing their best and sometimes
mistakes happen’. They felt staff went ‘above and beyond’ for
their child and mothers ‘were eternally grateful’. Often these
schools had a community feel where ‘everyone knows everyone’.
In contrast, some mothers expressed their frustration when
the principal put up ‘road blocks’ and ‘didn’t want to deal
with diabetes at all.’ These principals had a negative, nonaccommodating approach, without parental collaboration.
This appeared to be driven by ‘safety concerns’ and potential
legal issues related to the use of needles in the classroom for
insulin injections and glucose testing.
Sadly, schools are constrained by too much red tape, a risk
aware, health and safety workplace madness. Common sense
just seems to go out the window. His blood glucose meter is
lifesaving medical equipment. You wouldn’t ask someone to
leave a wheelchair at the main office to be brought down to
class when they needed it. (Cassie)
Mothers who were previously known to the school
experienced less problems than those who were new.
Mothers described some teachers as fearful, panicked and
worried about ‘doing the wrong thing’. Whilst others, were too
blasé and ‘didn’t understand the seriousness of the condition’.
The attitude of school staff was more positive once they
gained experience and knew the student with diabetes was
cooperative and pleasant.
Diabetes Education
Nurses external to the school system assisted both parents
and school staff by providing diabetes education, support
with care planning and promoting IIT. Support from nurses
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was particularly important when the student was newly
diagnosed, and information was new to parents. Eight
mothers reported that diabetes education and support was
provided by either a diabetes educator from the hospital, a
community/regional nurse, or a nurse from the Queensland
Education Department. Nurses knew ‘what the school was
capable of doing’ and provided ‘peace of mind’ for mothers
and school staff. Nurses, as qualified health professionals,
provided credibility to requests for the accommodation of IIT
rather than from ‘just a panicked mother.’ Six parents provided
diabetes education to school staff mainly due to under
resourced diabetes services or the impression that the parent
was capable of providing their own education.
The diabetes educator at the hospital didn’t want anything to
do with the school as she was under resourced. It made it very
difficult. I feel that if there had been the face of the nurse in
front of the school then they would have been called to account
and things would have been different. (Rhonda)
Reasonable adjustments for integrated care
All mothers expected reasonable adjustments to
accommodate IIT at school. When there was not a supportive,
collaborative relationship with the school principal and
teaching staff, mothers had to advocate more extensively for
their child.
We were told that a child with diabetes is not entitled to the
same care at school that they get at home. As a parent, I’m
always going to advocate for my son. I know what he’s entitled
to and I’m willing to stand up and have those arguments.
(Rachel)
The spirit of the disability discrimination legislation is that the
child must be able to access education on the same basis as
others. Well, having to walk up to the administration office and
miss out on part of your lunch or playtime is not on the same
basis as others. (Cassie)
Thirteen mothers reported that their child was receiving
IIT in the classroom and integrated into normal routines.
Eight students (53%) administered their own insulin with
supervision. Insulin pumps were easier for young students
and staff to manage. Pumps were perceived as less ‘risky’ than
injections and provided more flexibility. For the majority
of students (nine), classroom-based diabetes care required
support from either the teacher (seven) and/or teacher’s aide
(six). Allocation of a teacher’s aide provided ‘an extra set of
hands to take the pressure off class teachers.’
The teacher’s aide went to every specialist class and was there
at lunchtime to assist with diabetes care. Because the aide
was assigned for him I could talk to her every day if I needed
to. I didn’t feel like I was hassling the classroom teacher all the
time. (Maria)
The long-term allocation of a teacher’s aide was not
guaranteed, however, as funding for aide support was often
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not specifically for the student with diabetes. Rather, the
aide was shared amongst a number of students with varied
additional needs. When this support for diabetes care was not
available, workload and stress levels increased for both the
class teacher and mothers.
Initially, most mothers attended the school daily and
administered or supervised insulin until their child, or a
school staff member could take over care. Two mothers were
attending the school on an ongoing basis to administer
insulin via injection.
At the moment I wouldn’t be willing to hand over the insulin
injection to the school because I don’t have that level of
confidence in them and somebody has to be willing to volunteer.
(Cassie)
Two students had assistance from a Registered nurse; a Year
1 student on insulin injections at an Independent school in
NSW and a kindergarten student from a Government school
in Victoria.
We didn’t request that the teacher inject insulin. We enrolled her
in a College that has two fulltime Registered nurses in a clinic.
You don’t get the gardener to come in and teach reading groups
for Year 1. Let’s give appropriate jobs to the appropriate staff.
(Rhonda)
The school refuses to administer insulin, and I cannot blame
them for that. I had to go to the Minister and threaten the
Education Department with legal action to fund a Registered
nurse to administer insulin via a pump at school. The good
thing about having a nurse is that they’re obligated to manage
my child. You can completely and confidently handover to them.
The Education Department said after six months they expect
my son to give insulin himself. He can’t do it; he can’t read the
numbers properly. (Rachel)
Continuous glucose monitoring system
Four students were using continuous glucose monitoring
systems. This technology saved time, improved student safety
and provided peace of mind to both teachers and parents
who could access information ‘at a glance’ and remotely.
Having that alarm for the teachers took a lot of pressure off
them. Instead of doing four or five glucose levels during the day
when he kept saying he wasn’t feeling well, they can look at the
pump screen and say, oh look, you’re about right. (Emma)

IMPLICATIONS OF INTENSIVE INSULIN
THERAPY SUPPORT
The stigma of advocating
All mothers expressed concern about being labelled as the
‘nutcase helicopter parent’ when advocating for their child’s
needs.
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You feel like you’re treading that very fine line, especially when
you’ve just started at a school, of becoming known as the parent
who’s the absolute pain and every teacher ducks their head
when they see you coming to advocate for your child. (Cassie)
Worried about safety in other people’s care
Mothers spent a significant amount of time planning for
the transition to school or a new class teacher. This process
created anxiety and uncertainty for mothers who were
worried about safety and trusting school staff to assist with
their child’s diabetes care.
Her teacher this year has told the teacher for next year that
Stephanie’s quite capable of doing by herself. That actually
scares me a bit. She was talking about it once and said mum,
I put 81 into the pump instead of 18. (Amy)
Just because Steven’s the first thing on my mind, doesn’t mean
that they’re thinking about him 24/7 like I am. Which is a harsh
reality when you’ve got this kid that needs constant monitoring.
It’s hard to come to terms with the fact that they’re not
anywhere near as in tune with him as you are, and they’re not
taking it as seriously. It’s a tug of war on your heart and your
brain, 24/7. (Maria)
Restricted employment
Mothers discussed the impact on their employment due to
the need to be ‘on call’ to attend the school for emergencies
and special events or to answer questions over the phone.
It’s just what you do isn’t it? I go to swimming or anything
where there’s sport or exercise. The teacher’s eyes have to be
everywhere, and my eyes are only on Sam and in that situation,
I know the glucose level can drop really quickly. If I didn’t have
such a wonderful boss I would have had to quit. (Sharon)
There was one day where he cried to his aide and she rang
me. She said Jacob doesn’t want to go on his dance rehearsal
tomorrow because he doesn’t know who’s going to look after
him. I don’t want him to miss out – so I took a day off work to
take him. Sometimes I’ve had to make those sacrifices. I would
do it in a heartbeat, but I just felt if I had more support, or if he
felt confident with the people that were caring for him then he’d
want to do more things. (Rebecca)
I don’t work. I could go to work but I can guarantee at least
two nights a week I’ll be up until three o’clock in the morning.
I would probably duck up to school three or four times a week.
Some weeks I’ve been up there 10 times a week. Who wants to
employ someone that has to leave for 20 minutes here or there?
(Melissa)
Wanting their child to be like everyone else
Mother’s expressed feelings of sorrow, they wanted their
child to be ‘normal’ and participate in all school activities
like children without diabetes. They were, however, mindful
of the fact that having diabetes meant that their child was
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affected differently by activities that others could do without
planning, testing blood glucose levels, adjusting insulin, or
risking hypoglycaemia.
I feel really sad. I know it’s a ridiculous word really to put to it. I
don’t care about doing the extra work. I care that it means that
he is a little bit different. (Sharon)
I’ve been to the hospital to talk to a social worker, I get myself
all frustrated because I sometimes think I’m doing all I can do,
but maybe that’s not enough because the teacher isn’t coping. I
really think the teacher is scared. I understand that totally. But
he deserves a good life too, and not to be different. So, I just have
to fight for him because no-one else will. (Rebecca)
You want him to be completely normal, but you know all those
things that the other kids are doing, are going to affect his sugar
level. (Maria)
Providing 24/7 care behind the scenes
In addition to providing direct school support, the planning
required ‘behind the scenes’ to manage diabetes took a
significant toll on mothers, physically and mentally.
It does end up taking over your day. Yesterday the school rang
me because his glucose was high. I spoke to the school nurse,
the diabetes educator and then I look at the clock and say to
my daughter, it’s time for your sleep, little one. I haven’t spent
any time with you this morning. You’re trying not to make it
all about diabetes but in reality, it’s always there because you
have to be aware of what they’re eating, what activity they’re
doing, have they had insulin. My analogy is - it’s like the duck, it
looks absolutely beautiful, peaceful and graceful on top of the
water, but under the water those legs are going 19 to the dozen,
that’s what it’s like managing a child with diabetes. It is life and
death. (Cassie)
Behind the scenes is 99% of it. What people see - him finger
prick and the injection; they’d be like ‘oh gee he has to have an
injection’. I’m like, that takes three seconds. The 23 and a half
hours of the rest of the day, is thinking about what he’s going to
eat, when he’s going to eat it, how it’s going to affect his sugar
level. Is it going to be hot, are we going for a swim today, what
time’s snack going to be? Oh my god these are the things that
send you nuts. (Maria)
Mothers spoke about hiding their feelings of stress related
to planning and managing diabetes care at school from their
child. They felt that having diabetes was enough to deal with
already and they didn’t want their child to see them upset.
I do a lot of the worrying out of sight, I don’t worry about it in
front of him. I don’t let him see me thinking how many grams of
carbohydrates is that sausage roll, how am I going to add this
up. I don’t want him to think that his condition is a burden on
me. (Maria)
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DISCUSSION
FACILITATORS OF INTENSIVE INSULIN THERAPY
SUPPORT
Diabetes Education
Mothers in this study identified diabetes education as a
facilitator of IIT support. Historically, diabetes education
in Australia was provided by nurses from hospital based
diabetes services on school grounds.39 However, withdrawal
of this support has recently occurred due to the increased
number of children with T1DM and the lack of additional
staffing.39 Alternative options evolved, including Diabetes
Australia education seminars,39 Education Queensland
nurses,39 private diabetes educators,39,40 and parents.39,40
Some school teachers used internet sources when they were
unable to gain support from a diabetes educator.40 This is
concerning considering reports about teacher’s limited
diabetes knowledge affecting their confidence in supporting
students with diabetes.56 These varied options highlight an
adhoc and inconsistent approach to diabetes education in
Australia with impacts for the overall schooling experience
for children with diabetes.
Diabetes education is the foundation for IIT support,
providing knowledge and skills to enable understanding and
increased confidence.40 It provides theoretical knowledge
and an understanding of concepts for problem solving.
However, skill development for IIT support requires training
and real-life practice to develop and maintain competence.40
The benefit of formal diabetes training has been highlighted
in the literature.57 Skills training and ongoing assistance
from diabetes educators could potentially reduce feelings of
stress, anxiety and burden of responsibility for teachers who
volunteer to assist with IIT.40
The Australian Paediatric Society recommend three levels of
diabetes education and training: (1) Introductory education
for all school staff, (2) Intermediate education for school staff
responsible for the child with T1DM and (3) Individualised
skills training for staff supervising or administering insulin.58
Standardised diabetes training should be provided before
the child commences school, with follow-up training if
required.56 This is essential to ensure teachers feel adequately
prepared, children are safe, and parents have confidence in
the school. Yet, diabetes educators are unable to provide this
level of school support in all areas.28,59
The Australian Government has recently funded the T1D
Management in Schools Program.60 This national program
includes online training and education available to all school
staff (Levels 1 and 2) and individualised face-to-face skills
training (Level 3) for selected schools where students have
high needs. This program provides a nationally consistent
approach for three levels of training.61 Level 3 training on
school grounds is individualised for a particular student and
provided by a health professional from their usual diabetes
team where possible.
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This program aligns with the Australian National Diabetes
Strategy Implementation Plan; to promote awareness of
T1DM symptoms and management in schools.62 However,
the government is yet to fully address strategies for
improving workforce capacity to make schools diabetes safe
environments.63 Rather than only allocating level 3 diabetes
training for selected schools, additional funding is required
to increase the number of diabetes educators so that all
school staff, parents and students can receive the necessary
level of specialised support for IIT.
Reasonable adjustments for integrated care
The majority of mothers reported that schools made
reasonable adjustments to facilitate integrated diabetes care.
Class teachers, aides and nurses supported IIT, but there was
no guarantee of ongoing support. This lack of consistency
is comparable to other research and created uncertainty for
mothers.39,40
The medical aspects of diabetes care have been reported by
teachers as overwhelming and associated with increased
burden of responsibility when working outside their usual
scope of practice.39 Their attention was diverted away from
core teaching responsibilities when assisting students with
diabetes care.64,65 It is unreasonable to expect class teachers
to be responsible for IIT in addition to providing a duty of
care for the remaining students in the classroom without
additional staff assistance.
Mothers in this study spoke about the benefit of a teachers’
aide to provide consistency for diabetes care and relieve the
pressure off class teachers. School teachers also reported
reduced burden when diabetes care was shared with a
teacher’s aide.40 Unfortunately, the long-term funding and
allocation of a teacher’s aide was not guaranteed for children
in this study, and the aide was often shared amongst a
number of students. When aide support was not available,
workload and stress levels increased for both the class teacher
and mothers. Furthermore, the availability of teacher’s aide
support for students with T1DM varies across Australia.31 The
lack of a consistent approach creates inequality and has the
potential for negative health and educational outcomes for
students.

IMPLICATIONS FOR MOTHERS
This study highlights that when a child with T1DM enters
the Australian school system, a consistent, formal support
structure is lacking. Care is negotiated on a case-by-case
basis and is dependent on the availability of a staff member
to volunteer to administer or supervise insulin therapy.
Parents were expected to provide consent for non-health
professionals to administer or supervise insulin for their
child at school. The lack of qualified registered nurses places
undue pressure on mothers to constantly be on call to make
clinical decisions, with implications for emotional and
physical wellbeing as well as potential social and economic
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disadvantage. The uncertainty of ongoing volunteer support
from non-nursing school staff also creates distress for
mothers and potentially their children.
There is an obvious disconnect between mandatory school
attendance, accessing education on the same basis as others
according to the Disability Standards for Education, and the
availability of school nurses to legally administer insulin.
Schools are mandated to make reasonable adjustments for
students with T1DM. However, many schools lack adequate
resources to provide this individualised support and the
burden falls on to mothers. Other studies found that parents
were always on alert, in a chronic vigilant state, which caused
feelings of panic, worry, fear and anxiety.30, 66 The inability
to confidently hand over care during the school day and the
requirement to always be on call has significant emotional
and physical impacts for mothers.
The added burden of diabetes care on mothers during the
EPS years when children require the most support results
in social and economic disadvantage as they put their lives
on hold until their child is more independent. Lower levels
of life satisfaction, socioeconomic status and labour force
participation have been reported in parents caring for
children with disabilities.67,68 Carer responsibilities were
associated with fatigue and stress with significant impacts on
parental mental health.
Some mothers in this study were required to administer
insulin at school each day. They sacrificed employment or
family commitments to attend special school events due
to concerns about hypoglycaemia and the lack of available
school staff supervision. Likewise, parents in other studies
experienced disruptions to their employment due to the
inadequacy of school support.34,35,37,70 Parents should not be
expected to fill the gap in appropriate health support when
resources are inadequate.69

SCHOOL NURSES
Although support from a class teacher or aide was available
for many students in this study, it was on a voluntary basis.
The benefit of a school nurse is that they are employed
specifically for the purpose of healthcare, they have
appropriate qualifications and legal coverage for insulin
administration. A registered nurse would enhance safety
for the student with diabetes and reduce the burden on
parents.30,71 In addition, improvements for children in
quality of life, classroom participation and diabetes control,72
increased productivity of class teachers and parents, and
reduced healthcare costs have been reported.73
There are 9,769 schools in Australia74 and approximately
1,500 school nurses,75 clearly highlighting a shortage in
services. According to the Australian National School
Nursing Professional Practice Standards, the role of school
nurses includes formulating care plans and providing
healthcare.76 However, the majority of schools nurses are not
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available to assist with the direct management of chronic
health conditions. It is unclear why all Australian schools
do not have full time nurses on site, but it is most likely
due to limited budgets and the lack of awareness about the
importance of the role. For example, school nurses were
removed from Queensland due to health service budget
constraints.77 As an alternative, the State Schools Nursing
Service was funded by the Education Department.78 However,
these nurses do not provide direct care or health screening,
rather, they assess health conditions, develop care plans and
train non-nursing school staff to directly support students.
In contrast, the Tasmanian Government have committed
to fund school nurses across all government schools.79
However, these full-time school nurses are responsible for
a number of schools which limits their ability to physically
assist with the individual management of chronic health
conditions. NSW have funded a school-based nursing
program focused on mental health for selected schools
deemed most in need.80 These recent budget commitments
from individual Australian State Governments demonstrate
an appreciation of the important role of school nurses. Yet,
additional funding is required so that every school has the
appropriate number of full-time registered nurses to provide
the necessary level of specialised support for all students,
including children with T1DM.

overall responsibility is transferred onto parents. Parents are
expected to provide consent for non-nursing staff to support
diabetes care and ultimately, accept substandard diabetes care
contradictory to what is expected in the home environment.
Nurses working as diabetes educators need to be aware of
the burden on mothers and advocate for more supportive
practices to facilitative IIT in the EPS setting. Parents, in
collaboration with health and education departments,
should demand the allocation of appropriately qualified
school nurses to legally provide high quality diabetes care
to which the children are entitled to. If current practices,
dictated by insufficient resources continue, the Australian
Government will make the assumption that existing systems
are adequately meeting the needs of students with T1DM.
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